LEARN TO ICE SKATE
with the
Scottsville Ice Arena
About the program: Our Instructor will teach small classes of both children and adults for
periods of 20 minutes, with skaters being taught simple skating skills, while having fun and
learning to skate in safest possible way. The sessions are held during the Sunday afternoon
Open Skating that is held form 3pm to 5pm. The students will be able to attend the open
skating before or after their lesson.
Rental Skates: are available from the rink for a fee or can be included in the registration fee,
however your own skates will make your skating experience far more enjoyable. In any event
skates should fit snuggly and be laced firmly right to the top which will provide the necessary
support.
What to wear: A pair of gloves, slacks or pants, no long coats and protective head gear is
recommended.
Registration Fee: is $110 for 9 Sunday sessions starting January 14th. Payable in full at the time of registration. The
fee includes instruction sessions and skating during the open skating sessions on the instruction days. Skate rentals
can be added for $20 for 9 session program.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Registration Form
First Name______________ Last Name________________________Phone______________
Address______________________________City________________State____Zip_________
Age____Birth Date__________M/F_____Email_____________________________________
In case of emergency notify_______________________________Phone________________
Accidents while skating may cause injury, In consideration for being permitted to use the ice rink, or to
participate in group lessons, skaters undertake to assume all risks while taking part in or observing this
activity. All patrons and their guests agree to release and waive all claims against the Scottsville Ice Arena,
its agents, instructors, board members and employees. Including any claim for injuries that may be caused
by equipment rented from or supplied by the Scottsville Ice Arena.
Skater if over age 21

Signed_____________________________________________Date_________

Parent or Guardian

Signed_____________________________________________Date_________

For Rink Use
Amount Paid _____________ Method_____________________ Date________

